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ttrttlveitti frln ffablia.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia tc F.rlo Railroad Division.

f In effect Mny a, ISO. Trains leavo
Driftwood br follows:

EASTWAItn
0 rOC n m Train S, weekdays, fur Hiinbnry,

WIlKesbnmslliizlctiin, l'iitt.vllle, HitiuiIimi,
llnrrlntnirff nnil the Inierniedlntc M-
utton, nrrlvlnjr nt I'lillnilelplilii (1:31 p. tn.t
;eiv 1 nrs, n:.;n p. ni. ; nuitimnre, trim p.m.j
witsninirum, i n n. ni riiitniiin rnrinr eiir
from I lliinmnnrt to I'M mile nliln nnd tm
senirer eou.alie from Kune to I'lilliidelplilu
nnil VI llllninirt to lliiltliitorc and Vtasli
InxNin.

4:11 p. .' Trnlil A, weekdays, for Hiir
.1..1; i. ........ ......1....- - ....

riving M I'hllnili'lphlii 4::t a. m.i New nrk,
cm a. m. riiiinmn i.ieepinir mm
llitrrl-inri- r to riitliidelnlilu mid iirk
IMillnifi'lphin pni'mri-r- i enn remain In
sleeucr undlstiirlH'd until 7 ::t0 A. M.

10:12 n.m. Trnln 4.ilnllv forf utilitirv. Harris
bnrtfsnd Intermediate stations, nrrlvlnv nt
I'hlrn.lclpliln, (t:.vi a. M.i New York, 1l:SH

a. m. on with days and ln.:ts a m. on Sun
day, Ilnltlniore, H:'2.t A. M.s Washington, 7:40
A.M. I'lillninn sleepers from Ki le tinil

to I'htlnileliilila mill VllllnniHirt
t Witshtnffton, I'nsxenuei-- In sleeper
for Itithlmoi-- iiml Washington will be
Tirnnsferred Into WnnhliiKton sleekier lit

Passenger eimebeK from Krle to
riillndelnhla nnil Wllllnmsart to Haiti'
mure.

WKSTWARD
4:4t a. m. Train !, weekdays, for Erie, Itldir

wny, IiiiHnls, Clermont mid principal
stations,

:47 n. m. Train 3, dBlly for Erie ntid Inter
mediate points.

5:47 p. ln IS, weekday for Kane and
imurmri mi e sun ions.

THROVtill TRAINS Volt DRIFTWOOD
I' HUM TIIK KAST AMI SOUTH.

TRAIN n leaven New VotkA:rnn. m.,IMillailel-phl- n

M:;VI p. m.t WiiHlilnutiin 7:'iii p. ni., re

8.411 p. m., iiitIvIiiu tit Driftwood 4:41
n. m., weekday1!, whh Pullman sleeper?, anil

enaclies from rlillndelplilll tiliiamenKer Wnslilnirtnn and llalllinnre to
iiunnisport.

TRAIN IS leave riilliidetpbln 8::m a. m.!
vtaHiiinicion, v.iMiA. M.i Kan tntore, h:.si a. m. ,

Wllkesbnrre. Her. A. m.i weekdiiv.
arriving at Driftwood at r:47 P. M. with
I'lillmaii I'arlor car from riilliidelpbln to

iiiianiHpori iinti iiisHenKcr eimen io Kline
TRAIN il leaven New York at 7:40 n. tn.t Phila

delphia. 11:20 n. ni.i WsHblnuioti. Pi.40 n. m.i
nun iinure, ii:;i p. m.i niiliy iimvinir lie
Driftwood nt 0:47 a. ni Pullman sleeping
cam from I'll Ma. to WHIlumsn't. and throu XII
passenger eoaehen fnim I'hlladelpliln Io
Krle mid 1tnltiiniiie t.i Wllllamspori. On
Hiinilaynoiily I'lillmaii nleeiH'i- I'lilliulelphl
in ttrie.

. JOIINSONHUHG RAILROAD.
(WKKICDAYS)

TRAIN 10 lenven Rldnwav nt k:H a. m.i John
aoiiliui'K at 9: 10 tt. in., Hi rivliiK Ht Clermont
at l'i:i it, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt 10:40 a, m. r
rlvlni at JohiiwiiihirK utll::to a. m. and
KldKway at 11:.) p. nu

ConnoutlonB via .TolinHonbunj R. R. and
Ridffway & Clearfield It. U.

II. m. WKKK1IAV8. p. III.
luunXr T'lermont Lv ... Hi 40

. .. IN Woodvalc .... 1040

.... nrxl Oiilnwond .... Ill .'xl
0411 Hlnllh's Hun ... III.VI

.... 040 InslJinler ... Mia)

.... 0;m hiralxht .... 11W.... (I'.'rt (lien lliixel ....... HeiKiliro .. . II so

.... 11 :1 JohllHOiillui'K .... II 4)

.... H.m.v Hliluwny Ar.... II.Ml

p. m. a. ni. a. m. p. ni.
Hitt HSOAr Rldirwav I.v 91 VI 10

f f4:i Kim :'T li 17
7 40 8 C'aniian Ti ain-fe- r II :i! 12 :J2
7 40 8 20 Crnylnnd 1141 1 :tl
TM 8' HhoMH M IHh 4. If.a
7X1 HZl lllue Itih'k OH IS ;m
7 28 8 17 Carrier II XI l:!4:t
7 IN 808 HmekwHvvlllo ".' V.!XI
7H 80j I, mien Mills Tin UiiT

TIW McMlun Miiinmlt 7 11
7 04 7M llarvoyn Hun 714 107
7 00 TMll.tr 1'ullKCroek Ar730 IIS

40 7 40 I.v DiiHoIh Al,':"1'",
M 7il Ar I'iiMn Creek I.V 741 120

A40 U4.i HeniolcUvllle 740 1 M
Aot W Krookvllle 8 III 2 11
BIO 6 20 New Hethlehcm H III ilul
4 2. Red II ink II .VI il Ml
1411 Lv l'ltltlilll'K Arl2 40 ;!

p. in. a. m. p. in. p. in.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,

Oon. Maiiauiir. Oen. I'iikh. Ag't.

BTJFFAI.O, ROCIIKSTKU & PITTS- -
tiUlvUH RAILWAY'.

Thoshort lino hetwoen Diiltoln, Dldnway,
Bradford, Sulamanra, llutliilo, KiK'himter,
Nlauara, falls and points in the upper oil
reictnn.

On and after July 3rd. 1898, pannon-K- er

traliiH will arrive and depart from Falls
Creek vtation, daily, except Sunday, a fol-
lows!
7 .24 a m, 1.40 and 4,.Vip m for Ciirwensvllle and

tiearnuui.
.57 a m Rochester ciatl For It rock -

wayville, lililirway, .lohnHonhurK, Ml,
Jewett, Bradford, talamancit, and
Rochester! connecting at Johnaonhunr
with 1". & E. train 1, tor Wilcox, Kane,warren, Oorry and Krl.

10.27 a in Accommodation For Sykes, Big
Run and PunxHulawney.

10.28 a m For lieynolilsvllle.
1.15 p m Uulfitlo F.xpnivi For Boech-tre- o,

Rrockwuyvllle, Ellmont, Oar-Dio-u,

Rldgway, JohiiHnnburg, Mt, Jewett
Bradford, and Buffalo.

a.H0 p. m. AccommodaUmt for Punxau- -
tawnoy and Big Run.

4JO p. m. Mail For DuRnis, gykei, Big
Run Punxsutawney and Clearneld.

7--0 p m Accommndallon for Big Run andPunxautawney.
Passengers are requested to purchase tick-

et before entering the cars. An excesa
charge of Ten Cents will be collected by

when fares are paid oa trains, from
sUI station where a tlcketoOtce Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all atatluus.

1. H. MclHTYRa. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
, O, Lafky, Gn. Pas. Agent,

Uocbester N. Y.

First National Bank

OF BEYXOLVS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $0,000.

' C mtteliell. President!
'

"colt mHifllmid, Vice Pres.;
John If. Kauclier, Cashier.

Director:
C. Mltcholl, Snott Ui'delland, J O. King,

John U.Corlioit, U.K. Brown,
. U. W. Fuller, J. II, Kaucuer.

Dues a KenerulbaiiktiigliUHlneasaiid solicits
the aircouuls of merchants, professional men.
furaiers, luerhanics, miners, lumbermen ana
OtbeM, proiiilsiag the uuwt cuiefui altenllou
to the business uf all .

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First Matronal Bank bulldog, Nulun block

rir Proof Vault.

ALI.Rr.Tt KNY VA U.K V R AtLWAV
In rlT.-e- t Hnmlay,

.luno --', imps, L,nw tiriuli) DlvlHlon.
KASTWAIIIl.

No.I.ii.V No.tL Ml lid
A. M. P. M. A. M. A. H. P. H

8 411 I 411

10 M 4 2it
11 III 4 il"
il :m ii iii ll 2"
II :tr Is .1 27
11 44 A 20 U.I

12 Oil o 40 2
T! 20 fl 01 6 Oil

'12 2il Ml III 'II I".
12 :i" II 22 HI 2T

12 M 41 II 8 4.1

n o i n 4s t m
1 20 7 li 7 7 2.1 1 1)0
1 : T in T os T :n 1 40
1 4:i T ail T 2.1
1 5:1 T "ii 7 :l .
1 .vi 742' 7 41

2 os 7 ftl 710
2 :ir 8 an 8 17

2 4V l 8 27

III 8 8 1V1

1 M. ! M AM. A. W. r. St

"WKHTWAIID."
No.'i .Vi.H No.lu KM 104

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. H. P. II
10 III 5 :i A Ml

tin as t n; 111 111

10 4 a 0? 211

11 17 0 :tt mi
li 2u a 4:1 7 0'.!
11 : n 40 7 11
11 42 0 All 7 211

12 M 7 12 7 42 T 40 fl 40
1 211 T 2 .1 7 AO 7 AO 8 AO

M 3(1 47 HI 47 An

I ill 7 40 8 (II
1 Al 7 A7 48 22
2 0.1 Oil 8 ill
2 11 8 III 8 41

2 27 8 : 8 A7

2 47 8 A2 17

M 00 9 211

a 01 V I" H S.1

a ;m 9 41
H Ml II Al

:m 12 40
p. m. 1. m. P. rt. p w. p. M.

STATIONS.
Pittsburg. ...
Red Hank....
IjAWeonham
New llellilehelll
Oak Klilu'e....
Maysvtlle
Siimmervllle .

Ilroiikvllle ....
Hell
Fuller
IteynoldMVllle
Pllill'OIIMt
Full Creek. ..
Illinois
Stihula
Wlnierburn ..
IViillcld
Tyler
Itcnczctte
tJnint
DrirtuiMid

STATIONS.
Driftwood
Oram
He nexctto
Tyler
I'entleld
Wlnterburn ....
Habulit
Diillols
Falls Creek
PancoiiHt
Reynoldsvllle..
Fuller
Bell
Hrookvlllc
Siimmervllle....
Maysvllle
OakKlihre
New Hellili4iem
l.awsonham....
Red Hunk
Pittsburg..

Trains dally except Sunilav
DAVID Mccaruo, okm'i,. Suit.

JA8. P. ANDKKHON Okn'i. Pass. Aot.
PITTSIU RO, PA.

ifltarellanroM.
yy II. STAMEY,

ATTORN E
Odleeat Hotel McConnell, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORN E
Oltlce on West Main street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsv 1I1U, I'll.

c. .. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Ofllce In room formerly occupied by Gordon, .. .......Jt I '.t.ltn, tVuu S.I I.. M.

Q m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, real estate agent, Put en Is
secured, collei'tlons mniln promptly. Ollice
111 oiitii iiiis-H-

, neyiioinsvillfl, l a.

JRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mahnncy building, Main Bfroct,
Rinoldsvlllo, Pa.

g.MITH M. McC:REIGIIT,

ATTORN E ,
Notary Public mid Real Fslate Agent. Co-
llections will receive prompt intention. Office
In I'ris'hlleh Henry blis'k, near postolllce,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

E NEEF.

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE
And Ileal Estate Agent, Roynoldsvllle, Pa.

J)R. U. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDS VILLE, l'A.
Resident dentist. In the Froehlleh & Hen-

ry bliM-k- , near the isiHtolllce, Main stru--
l.enl leness in one rating.

jyu. r. dkvere king,
DENTIST,

Oflliwover ReynoMsvlllp Ilnidware Co. store.
rn.iu.uvui, ivejf nuiiinv IIIU, I It.

ilotcla.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRAXKJ. JILACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headmiar.
ters for commercial men. Hleam heat, free
bus. hutli rooms and closets on everv floor.

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con- -
iu.:i.inin otc

gOTJSL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. DJLLMAN, Proprietor.

FtrHtdnMi tnvnrv niartliilup. Twiatrt In
the very centre of the buHlnetut part of town,
r ree 'bun to and from truliis Hniicnmmndlmia
ample reoms for commercial travelers.

A. D. Deemcr k Co.,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Shoes, &c.

GRAVE OF PATRICK HENRY.

Not In Rlelimnnd, but In Charlotte,
Whir He Lived.

Every now mid then we co in aoine
newspaper the query, "Wlicro U Hiit-rlc- k

Henry bmlrd?" nnil tourists in
r.iclimond cnnstiuitly iislt to b shown

qrttvn, witli tbe liiistuke.ii ideu Hint
it 1 In tbnt city, wber iiiiu-- of bis
rmliHo enreer wim passed, b'.-v- ; people
ooinpnnitivnly kiKiw tlmt tli.- - ii.'nn who
Rftqniretl tbo title of "Tim 'iiKU0 of
the) Revolution" lies in n ui-- t jtinvu
nu tho estnto in Cliiu lotto county wbero
ho fiirmerly lived. Over it is n imirlilu
glsili inscrilied wltb one lino, "Ills funic
bis bust epitaph. "

Tlin estnto lies on Htiuintoii river, 8H
mllos from the town of LynehburK, neui
tho border line which Kcpmutus Char-lott-

mid C'ninpbtdl counties. It derived
its name of Red Hill from the peculiar
color of tho soil in that vicinity. When
Patrick Henry bought the phico, It com-
prised nljnut II, 500 acres. Tho land is
rich Micro wns u miying in tbo iiuIkIi-borhiH-

that poor hind and Henry could
never bo mentioned together corn
grows there ns hinh ns n man ou horse-
back ; thero is ft general air of
fields nnd nbuudnnt prosperity. .Its sit-
uation In early times whs very remote
Neighbors worn fuw, 0110 of the neiirost
belli;; the celehnitotl .loliu Hnndolph of
Kouuoki), who Hvud in bis chosen soli-tud- o

IS miles away.
lied Hill is now owned by Hctiry'l

grandson, William Wirt Houry, a
clover, cultivnted gentlenuin of tho
"old school. " Ho has in his sissession
somo most interesting relics of his eclo-brnte- d

grandfather, including the desk
Jin always used, which still contains his
letters from Lafnyctto, Washington,
Madison and other groat men of early
flays; tho large, roaud hacked chnlr in
which Patrick Henry died and a portrait
of him by tho cider Sully, under which
hangs 11 yellowed slip of paper, signed
by Chief .ItiHticu John Marshall and
several others of his friends, testifying
to the faithl'ulness of tbo likeness.
Philadelphia Press.

READING SEALED LETTERS.
A German Relentlst Rliows How This May

Be Accomplished.
It is not geuerally known that sealed

letters may in many eases bo rend with-
out opening tho envelopes or doing them
tho least injury. It was discovered by u
German physiologist by the use of an
enihryoHcope, or egg glass, that tho
shells of eggs wero of very unequal
thickness. ,

It occurred to him to mako experi-
ments in order to ascertain how many
'caves of ordinary letter or oliieial pa-
per must bo laid abovo and below a
written leaf In order to ninUii it illegible
to a highly sensitive eye in tho direct
sunlight. Hn i'ound that after ho bad
rested his eye in n dark room for 10 or
15 minutes ho cold read a piece of writ-
ing over tho mirror of the omhryoscopn
that had boon covered with eight layers
of paper.

Ho called iu other observers to con-
firm this. The letters, however, that
could thus bo deciphered wcro written
in dark ink ou 0110 hide of tho paper
only. If four written sides wero folded
together, and especially if there hud
been crossing, it was hard to mako out
tho drift of tho writing, and there are
some kinds of writing which, wbeu
folded twloo or thrioo, ndnilt too little
light for tho purpose of deeipliuriucnt.

In this wuy possibly many of tho per-
formances of "clairvoyunts" maybe ex-
plained. I3y means of the egg glass it
is, as u rule, easier to muke out tho con-
tents of letter or telegram without tho
slightest tampering with the euvelope
than it is to detect tho movements of
tho embryo in the egg.

Suppose tho writer of a billet, the
contents of which are known only to
himself, lota it out of hishuudand loses
sight of it for five minutes. It may bo
readily carried cither into the direct
sunlight or into electric or magnesium
lifiht uud be read by the aid of the egg
glass. The placing of a piece of car-
tridge paper in the envelope or the col-
oring of it black ia a means of defense
at hand.

A IlnrmaM sVihsol.
Tbe uproar was like thnf of a run-

away .engine tearing through a tunnel.
The floor was littered with youngster
lying on their stomachs, and all bawl-
ing with an energy indicative that
somebody was hnrting them. Long,
slim, scratched upon slips of palm loaf,
the equivalent of books lu Burma,
were spruitd before tho scholars. Making
the lads shout is tho approved method
of elementary instruction. When the
master discovers any lagging in lung
exercise, a long switch begins to sing
through the air. Quiot, sorious study is
exploded. The Burmese educationists
argue that so long as a boy is shouting
his mind is occupied. WheuhoisBilcut,
ho is certain to be scheming mischief.
Therefore the boat shouturs are tho host
pupils. Travel.

First Ksiulsit.
"Now. " said the lawvor. "I cannot

take your cabe unless you tell mo tho
Whole truth. "

"What shall I toll first?" asked tho
client, peering through the bars.

"Well, you might let uie kuow just
how inuah money you've got." Huston
Traveler '

Tllft tntnl ...... -- U - . , .
L " vi 1110 ounuwiou, or
Hawaiian, islands ia 'flhrtllf. flm Hqiim nu
New Jersey. ,

HE WAS WELL MADE UP.

the Cans of n Wmirirrfnl tilt Made by
the l.nte Kill Nye.

James Whltcomli lliloy tells a quaint
story or his former lecturing partner,
Bill Nye. It was the opening of their
joint season. They had both been rnsti
eating during the vacation and v, 10
brown ns berries. Nynlimk, ! 't like
nn Othello in his iun!,u:i.. ' up,
nnd Hi ley suggested to him the n: rdiea- -

tinn of somo "liquid whit ', " i;i:i..jiieiio
much affected by the gentler sex of tho
profession.

Nye sent for tho preparation, nnd
never having used anything of tho kind
beforo ho tilled tho palm of his hand
with it nnd carefully smeared it over
his countenance. There was no mirror
in bis primitive dressing room, and
Riley was beautifying himself ou the
other side of tbo stage.

Tho "liquid white" dries out some
what liko whitewash, and when Nye
nppenred beforo tho audience ho was a
light to behold. His head looked liko a
frosted top piece on a wedding cuko.
His face, white as tho driven snow, was
expressionless and blank. Tho audience
shrieked, mid when ho came off from
his first selection they demanded his
reapjx arnnee. Ho obliged them to howls
of laughter. Again ho niudo his exit,
and again was rcdciunuded by tbe up-
roarious audience.

Believing he had mado a hit, he was
about to return to tho stago when ho
wns 011 tight by tho arm by Mrs. Nvo.
who cried, "William Edgar Nye, what
novo you got on your face?"

"Nothing but its usual expression,
my dear. "

"Expression I Fiddlesticks I You'ro a
fright, cried his wife, nnd leading
him tow-her- there was n piece of broken
looking gluss showed hiin bow ho
looked. .

Nye was mortified, and catching
sight of Riley, just abont going ou tho
Btnge, ho would have undoubtedly fol
lowed him on and been revenged but
for tbo intervention of Mrs. Nvo.

His head was scraped, combed and
washed, and his llext selection wns read
without "a hand" from tbe audience.
Moreover, tho story is a fact and not a
press agent's concoction Detroit Free
Press.

MARRIAGE OF OFFICERS.
Tho Arinlesif Europe Hiitc Various Rules

Iti'fiitatluB' It.
The restrictive conditions at present in

forco with regard to tho marriage of
officers in tho Russian army forbid this
privilege under any circumstance iu the
case of olllcers under the ugo of 2!1. Be
tween the nges of 23 and 28 years thu
dot of 1111 ollloer's wife must amount to
a sum representing tho minimum in
come of 2".0 rubles yearly.

On comparison of theso conditions
with those regulating tho same question
iu other Knropenn armies it mny be
noted Unit In tiio Austria-Hnngaria-

army the number of ofdeers authorized
to contract murringii is limited by a fix
ed proportion assigned to each grade.
nnd, these totals being reached, all fur
ther marriages inuKt bo det'errud pend
ing the occiii-reuc- of vacancies iu tbo
married establishments.

Tho Italian uriny regulations, which
tlx the incomo of tho lianeeo at a mini-
mum of from 1,200 to 2,000 lira, would
ap2.enr to bo moro rational iu their
operation. Italian olllcer.1, however, ap
ply u somewhat liberal interpretation to
this law, with thu result that thu num.
ber of lunrriiigi's incurring under actual
provisions dues not exceed more than au
eighth of tho total number, seven-eighth- s

of tho olllcers being united un-
der the conditions of tho religious cere-
mony only, and thus exposing them-
selves to ull tho iucouvenieuces which
atteud a marriage not recognized by
civil law.

Similar .disabilities would now ap-
pear to be incurred by Russiuu oflloers,
and suggestions have boon inudo by the
press in Russia that a general revision
of the law is boeomiug necessary. The
question is assuming some importance
from tbe fact that Russian officers,
reaching a total number of nearly 40,
000, represent one of the most impor-
tant classes in the state. Brooklyn Cit-
izen.

11m leaeuar.
One cause of the low standing of tho

teacher's calling is lack of extended
professional training. Professions easily
entered are not usually highly respect-
ed. The medical profession has been
cited as au illustration. Not long ago,
when one could be a physician without
special training, the profession was not
vory highly esteemed. Now, when ex-
tended training is deuauded both by
public opinion and by law, the profes-
sion is respected as one of the highest.
In like manner tho teaching profession
would undoubtedly increase in favor
wero training of a high order demand-
ed. In fuct, we find the rospoct for tho
proiessiou varying lu Uitlereut countries
and in different grades of the school
system almost in direct' ratio to the
education and professional training re-
quired of candidates, Forum.

How Thsjp Do In Dawson. .

"Up at Dawson City," said a return-
ed Kloudiker, "tho people, seem strange
to you. Now, while I was at a hotel up
thero burglars ontored and swiped near-
ly $000,000 In gold nuggets."

"What did tho boarders do during
all this excitement?" askod tho clerk.

"Kopt perfectly cool," was the quiet
reply. Denver Times,

Hears Clrat Ntreticth.
Yes, tbo strength of gi'1.nly benrs Is

llmost beyond belief. Ihnvo read about
the powerful muscles in the arms of
African gorillas, but tionn can compare
with those in tho arms and shoulder of
big grizzly bears. 1 have seen a grizzly
benr with 0110 fore paw shot into useless-Bes- s

pull its own 1, 100 pounds of meat
nnd bone up precipices and perform
feats of ltmseli) that traine! I dilutes
could not do. I hnvo seen griwOy bears
carrying tho carcasses of pigs that must
have weighed 70 pounds severnl miles
across a mountain side to their lair,
nnd I hnvo heard hunters tell of having
seen cows knocked down ns if by u
thunderbolt with one blow of the fore
paw of a bear.

Three summers ago I spent the season
in tho coast mountains tip in Monterey
county, and one luooilight night 1 saw
a big grizzly benr i.i tho net of carrying
a (lend cow home to her cub. I had n
position on tho mountain sido whore 1

could seo every movement of tho bear iu
tho spari-'cl- timbered valley below mo.
The critter carried the dead cow iu her
foro paws for nt least thrco miles, across
jugged, sharp rocks ten feet high, over
fallen logs, r.ronnd tho rocky mountain
sides, where even a jackass could not
get a foothold, to a narrow trail up the
steep mountain. She uovcr stopped to
rest for a moment, but went right along.
I followed, and just about half a mile
from tho beast's lair I laid her low.
Tho heifer weighed nt least 200 pounds,
and tho hour would havo tipped tbe
beam nt client 450 pounds. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Clenernl McDowell.
I have never met any one who gnvo

mo a str: i.' r impression uf honesty and
sincet y 11 :ni Irviu McDowell. Ho was
then l i he ; : t:m of life 40or45ycar
old pnwcrl ..'.ly built, but rnthor pon-
derous in ovement, kindly and sim-
ple iu mini tier, with a very pleasant,
soldierly face, a wnter drinker and al-

most a vegi lariau. After tho cruel war
wns over 1 met him 0110 duy in somo
foreign cityVienna, I think nnd ns
wo wero conversing ho said, "Strango,
isn't it, our encounter today?"

"Why so. general?"
"Have you forgotten? This is tho

21st of July tho anniversary of Bull
Run. Hud I won that battlo I would
havo leeu ctm of tho most popular men
iu tho United States and you would
have liecn another. I need not sny how
much it is the other way with us now. "

But I do not think his countrymen
blamed him alter all. When I wont to
the United States some years ngo, I
found him in command nt fcan Franci-
scomuch changed, aged and snd, but
conrteons nnd kindly as over. I told
him that 1 had iu 11 placo of honor ot
homo tho photograph which ho gavo mo
before ho left my lodgings tho day ho
was looking for Barry's guns. "And I
suppose, ho said, "your friends nsk,
Who on er.rth was General Mc

Dowell?'" Sir W. H. Russell in
North American Review.

A flrcat fterrnmer.
Moro than JiO years ago Lnchlan Mc

Donald left his homo in .Strathspey.
Scotland, nnil went to tho shores of Lake
Winnipeg. Ho did not neglect to carry
with him bis beloved bagpipe, and muiiy
nn evening it spoku to him of tho olil
nomo beyond tho seas.

Even in tho daytime, when ho was
bnsy in the woods felling trees, ho
would havo it by his side, nnd on ono
occasion ho bad reason to bo glad that
it was so near

Ho wns merrily swinging his ns.
when ho was suddenly surrounded by a
party or Indians, who looked very for
midable as they drew nearer, sosticn
latiug iu. a particularly threatening

' manner, llnngs began to soet,i ominous.
when a huppy thought cariie to the
beotenmuu.

Seizing his bagpipo, he blow a blast
so loud and long and shrill that tho
startled red men looked upon him for a
moment in consternation and then took
to their heels, never stopping till tbe
thick shadows of the forest hid them
from the man who could give vent to
sucii an unearthly scream.

They did not forget that prolonged
cry ; from that time the Scotchman was
known among them as "the great
screamer of the palefaces. "Exchange.

Nothing; Plebeian About It.
She was an honored member of one

of tho hereditary societies and was as-
tonished to "learn that she was accused
of wire pulling iu connection with an
election of officers.

"Wire pulling!" she exclaimed.
"Such an iusultl Why, it is common,
positively common. People do that ic
politics. "

"Very true, " returned her husband
consolingly, "but in politics it is prob-
ably just common, ordiuury wire, while
I have no doubt in your case tho refer-
ence was to tho very highest grade of
iusulutod copper Wire. "

Naturally that made it seem differ-
ent. Chicago Post

A Ileal Gentle tlorse.
"1 want a gentle horso for uiy wife

to drive," said the prospective purchas-
er. "Can yon recommend this ouo?"

"Yes, indeed," replied tho owucr.
"There is not a safer horse for a ludy
to bo found nuywhero, and there is but
ouo thing he's afraid of. "

"And what is that?" asked the other.
"Iio is awfully afraid swuo ouo will

say 'Whoal' to him and he won't hear
It, replied the conscientious ravner.
New York World

Rathmel.
W. A, landing visited In Warren Inst

weok.
Miss Gertrude Lord, of DuBols, vis-

ited Miss Rosa Smith In this place last
week.

Tho Rnints are still holding gospol
meetings In their tent near tho Church
of God.

Miss Roxln Orison Is tho delegate to
the Y, P. S. C, E. convention being
held In Uldgwny this week.

Washington Camp No. (102, P. O. S. '

of A., Is In a flourishing condition.
New members nro being Initiated every
meeting night, and applications still
coining In. May the work so continue.

It has been reiiorted that 8, G. Brl-so- n,

who was in Rathmel last winter
and was Injured In tho London mine,
died at his home In Pittsburg last week
from Injuries received on tho A. V. R'y,

The M. E. church has organized a
now choir, wltb James Young as organ-
ist and John Naizby lender.

Fred Cameron, of New Kensington,
visited hero last Sunday.

Thoro will be preaching In the
Church of (Jod Sabbath evening, Au-

gust 7th.

Paradise.
Henry Hollonbaugh, of Porter, Is vis-

iting relatives In Paradise,
About twenty people of Paradise

spent last week on "Boone's mountain"
gathering huckleberries. They brought
home about twenty bushels of the blue
fruit, also several rattle snakes.

John Hollonbaugh called on friends
at Dutch Paradise last Sunday.

Miss Rose Elllnger, of Luthersburg,
is visiting Miss Maggie Reynolds.

Miss Ruth Gathers spent the past
week In Proseottvllle.

Walter Foltz was In Paradise over
Sunday.

The entertainment given by Ellis
Carrier at the iM. E. church on last
Saturday night was highly appreciated
by all who had tho pleasure of hearing
him.

Scott Syphrit und Jim Sheesley vis-

ited tho latter's uncle, J. M. Strouse,
at Big Run lust Sunday.

Amos Strouse and A. L. Sheesley had
tho good luck of killing two rattle
snakes while out for huckleberries.
They wero about four foet long and
wore as black as charcoal.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern In tho land who
ore not afraid to be gonernus to the
needy and sufforlng. Tho proprietors
of Dr. King's New Dlrcr.vi-i- for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have fclv-o- n

awuy ov'cr ten million bottles of this
great medicine ; and liuvo tho satisfac-
tion of knowing It has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless eases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Honrs'cncsH nnd all other
diseases of tho Throat, Chest and Lungs
ni-- surely cured by It. Call on II. A.
Stoke, Druggist, und got a trial bottle
freo. Regular sizo "iOc. and $1. Every
bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves wcio turribly-ou- t

of order. She was thin and weak;,
tho least noiso sturtlcd her, and she
was wakeful at night. Ileforo she had .

taken one package of Celery King the
chungo in her was so great that she-coul-

hardly be taken for tho same girl..
Sho Is rapidly growing: well and strong,,
her complexion is perfect, and she.
sloeps well every night. Mrs. Lucy
McNutt, Brush Valley, Pa. Colory
King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys Is sold In 2"ic. and 50c.
packages by II. Alex. Stoke.

L, A. W. Meet, Indianapolis.
For tho annual meet of the League of

American Wheelmen at Indianapolis,
August 9 to 13, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tick-
ets, from all points on its line, to In-
dianapolis at rate of single fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be sold on
August 7 and 8, good to return until
August 15 when properly executed be
fore agent of terminal line at Indianan--
olls. Bicycles curried freo. Special
arrangements for clubs traveling as a
body.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve lu tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rhotim, fover
'

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblulns,
corns and ull Bkiu eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no puv reoulred.
It Is guaranteed to givo perfect satis-
faction or monuy refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale bv H. Alex.
Stoke.

The niolto uf the nroiirleliiru if 111. nun..
Baxter's MfindriikH llitii.ru lu "11. ., .,.....
lllMMl tu lliu urei.leMt, iiiihiIimi. " Hn.i

hirno bottle of a valuable remedy tor tliu
small prleo of 3.1 cents, and warrant every
buttle to (five satisfaction or money rWuutted.
Kor sulo by 11. A. Htoke.

Arntea&Oll Liniment lu vmi.v 1.1...H.... ...i
uouthiiijr. und diSiM wonder tv I ,iui,..
old sores. I'ui- ule by li. A. Bloke. ,
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